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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'[ha English papers are for the most part filled
-wli accounts of the arrival, and reception of Kossuth
at Southampton-of iow the illustrious exile looked ;

ani whlat he liai on; and vhat kind of a nose ie has;
and that he said; and wiat lie did ; and Iow lie shed
1ears at Lthe proper places; atîtitn icecheerei up
again,and iras checred-and ithlie Mayor of South-
a upton cam fî'îîî to n cet i, glorious ii a blueout,
'uitit officiailitrass butitans ; ant.i ai ltaeVMayor
behavedimisef liet a Mayor--andi how t ilungarians
kissed and siobberei one another-and. hon' Jcicn
.Bil made a great fool of inself, as e usually does
upon such occasions, John not sliinmg ta.tlie senti-
mîenital ine at all-and ai the vhole affair was very
weilIl" gai up," ver>' touciitg intiocti.

Kossuth lias evidenti made a strong and favorable
impression. A Demuocrat at Marseilhes, lie taltet a
guod deal of Red R epublican fustian. At South-
ipton, lie at te M ayor's liants in lis, ami

squeezitg ytem afiectianately, .laroti Iat lie felt
iimself free." And then, still furtier. to-ingratiale
itiiuiself withi lis auditory, ie blessed lie Quean, and
d- d the Pope, and pourei forth a volley of abuse
and; blackguardisin upon Catholicity ta general, and
the Jesuits in particular. Non, ithe rest of the
acts of Kossuth the patriot, and how, some years ago,
ie iras guity of saine very dirty malversation- of
public trusts, are tliey not writtenu ta lte cnolumns of
the Tne London iinewspaper?.

A correspondent o the 7ines, signing iimself c A
Fe o Llubug,> %rites a lterto le ie 2Il; a$ ite
eltracter o Kossuth, o viich te foiiawing i iste

" ut is armusing to observe tlie way in whiicl the
chbarges made againsi the character of M. Kossuth are
ntet y his thick-and-tiiinî supportersof the Republican1
press. ilere is one of their nany explanations of the
2iemphnt affair:-

" The prosecution brouglht by Austrian nalevolence
against Kossuth was the malversation t.his younger

rys anorpan or euicationfund, somotinng lita
St., Cross, anti liteliîumurccts aor a in stitutions.
iPerversions of suait funds to privaie.use ivere, unfor-
tunately, as common uder the ol governent- of
.iiingary as under our own.constilitional régin ; and
Kossuth lii -viat very Hungarnaît does, but quiekly
retdeiseacIlcie fautlib>' vauntar' erbtiný

What, ten,atIis immacula patriot -as guilty f
-nalversation afler all! Not, to be sure, of is orphtaîn.
wards' noney, but only of an orphan or edincation 1
futîd.' That is, M. Kossuth n'as guilty-and gciltyl
te it remarkei, on the contession o his admirers-o
pubie instead of private wrong.

' Nor to any imid does it mutch mend the matter to.
san tua this ias au Ecclesiastica mnalversatici.
Mal liaatua' inkîliut ccii> maltes t %verse, for titure is
an od English proverb, and I dae say an lHungarin
one to matchit-, which suins up private iniquity as
-fpllows-' He is bad enough to rob a church.'

.' But tIe last portion of itis exculpation is the best.
So Kossuth did what every Hungariari dcs? WhJat

Ls this but rollmig a whoin ationi i lie inud to white-
watsh an individual ? With all due deference to o ur
coutîscpoarr>',1Idocline la cievcanl liHumgaiilns
,rgues, becauxe M. Kossutt aIehe oeriodouahis lus,
was unable to k-cs his fingers ont-of it e orphans' futtd,

But it is replied, eHe quickly redeemedI the fault
by voluntlary r1etribution.' Didi he? lHoW very goot
p9' hiian; hiten fond out, he restoredth lit rp ats
moue>'; what noble, disinterested-conduct, onll eua-le m b>' tai i a pickpocke taInas saîrcaug lembj a
paylicerrtan iti tuie acl ai a-bstrncling, a g-enulemaîî's,
andkerchief. .-Would you believe il ?- Te fine fel-

loir actually replaced ti edirty piece o canbrica into
1tC gentilnan's pockIet, with these noble ivords,

There, iow, it is back again; let's say n niore
about it!"

B way o iCeping alive a sound Protestant feeling,
:îd resuscitating lte No-Popery cry, ihich iras
rather beginning to flag, a little plot, in.thle Maria
Monk line of business, ias been got up ; but lias
iuirneid out a total failure. The principal actress
was ayoung lady, of the naine of Adams, a prostitute,
of dec idedly evangelicalpriicilp,les aiof such principles
at leasta, as are chiefly acquiredinlie conventicle,
ani whict casist, ant in loving God, but in bating,
att;:telling lies about I-is Chutrch. -Il. does not yetl
appeîar, whthen titis exemiplary you'aîng person iras
actuatedi solely' b>' zeal for lte bal>' Protestant faitht,
tir whethecr-shes was umersely the tool-ai saine revcrend
g-entlemen, as iii lte case ai the Canadian.hueroine;
i.ut aial events,. Miss Adants preseuteti hterself

lbefons lMr. Puy-nter, a magistrate, anti doposedi thatI
sue bai just effeectd ber. escupe from te Cannent af'
lte Goati Shèpiterdi, ah Hammnersmithî, whtere site ludni

-.beenî iorcibly detatned for thuree monthts, foi an breadi
anti waten, besidos having been robibeof ailer claothes,
atîd af a remarkably'5 fine iteadi ai haur. A sumîmons
wras issuedi againsÇihe Nun complained af, anti lte
case was ,beard op1 lte22iid uit. Uponnvestigation,
il was pro.ved that Miss Adaums liai been reaceived as a
penitent juta lte eonvent, au the day immeodiatel>' pre- :

ieding that on ichb shte'repr-esented hnerself-as.havintg

made ber escape, by climbing over the gardenivalis;
titat site liai been adîniteti upon lie recammefldatian
of the lRey. Mr. Connolly, a Catiolie clergyman'
whose compassion had been excited by the girl's story,
of ber iaving just quitted a house of ill fame, and being
desirous to abandon Uer evil ways. The Rev. Mr.
Connolly gave ber a trifle oa. money, and a letter to
the Supeior of the convent; but, upon trial, it was
Founid thaï ;the pretended penitent's condct iras so
disorderly, that the Nuns wereobliged to dismtiss ber'
lie very next day. Thus the charge completely.
broke down ; the Protestant press can make nothing af
il. The: SpecMior says t

"Thei vhole of the gh-irP stalemens were shownrr to
be false. The magistrate suggested an indictiment for
perjur'; but lie chaplain ofi te asylum interceded for
her, urging that the exposure, and lier own conscience,
would sulticientily punish lier. Mr. Paynter in justice
to the ladies who conduct the establishment, held
firaly to his opinion that tho-girl should be criminally
prosecuted; he commilted lier on the,charge of perjury,
and remanded lier for a.week.»

Thus it appears, that this interesting young creature,
viose oriy fault lias been to love not wisely, but too
ai," lite principles of the gbrious. Refornation,

is. t o ubnade a victi.toli er zealous protest against
Popery; and tliat the mname of Miss Adains, prostitute
and perjurer, is to ble added to the Protestant iar-
tyrology, and o fiure in com.pany with those of
Cranmer, Titus Oates, Bediloe, Maria Monk, anti lthe
other saints,

* % # a Il*Whac 4}OOboris4

-L«e scatered on the Alpine ucucins CalJ

Tie dismantling o te Crystal Palace.is procceditng
rapidly on the British side; ithe foreigners are not so
expeditious, the endeavor to make sales, intiucing
them. to be more tardy in their proceedings. Tito
tdistribution of prizes lias cauîsed niuci grunbling.
Thera is little more of interest in the English papers,
whici are for the rest chiefly taken up-viti cases of
courder, principally infanticide.

In.Ireland, the rage for emigration continues una-
bated ; but the proselytising gentry are beginning lo
relax a little in their songs of triumph. The Irish
are not converted yet, and it is non pretty clear that
the Second Reforination, iras brought about solely by
the necessities of poor Paddy, obliging him "l toborrow
the loan of the Proilliesdant faith till the new praties
came in ;" and tliat the conversions were more to be
attributed to an emtpty stonaci, than to-a change of
heurt. We read in the Economist:-

i The harvest of 1851 has been completied A large
portion of the potato crop bas been irretrievably lost,
but this casualty is more than balanced by the abund-
ance ofail other kinds of green crops ; and cereals
have upoan the whole nrned out tolerably.. fair, while
the grain markets are graduallyi sing. ,

Louis Napoleon lias managed to rae a ministryi
together at last; but the general aspect of affaits in
Europe is decidedly varlike. Tie following is the 
opinion of the Syectator, of the political condition of
the contient:--

"The movements in Gerrnany are suspicious. The1
frontier garcisons towards France are about to be réin-
forced, and the armies of the principal states placed on a
wr footig..'Te aavvweticause af Ibis ix lits unisacis,-
iaclary aspecto aFrenc polies. Professions a astriai y
defensive policy are made; but.the experience o lthe
last seventy years has tangi us h'ow asily aggression,
under the prelelt of averting an attack, may be sophis-
tically represenled-as a purely defensive act. Yet a
comubication of the three great Northern Powers agaicst1
France, as the centre- o revolutionary movements,ç
wouldi be more likely to accelerate than retard a general
European outburst.. Russia atone appears (and may
appear only fromour ignorance of lier internal relations)
lna acondition.to act energetically and eflicaciousii.
and the game of Russia is toe ngage Europe in brouls
ltat may preventinterference wlhi lier own ambitious
encroacinents on Turkey. Austria is ail but banik-
rupt; the excess of expetnditure over income steadily
incesses, and, ths stals currene>' appears 10 have1
renobed the Jotes state of ieeciatipn.e Prussia bas
stretched ber finatcial resources aInost ta breaking.
Dissatisfactionwith the existingorder of things is.ex-
tending tiroughn the minor states of Germany, (Cassel,
for example, Baden, and lamburg,) even more on
account o the pecuniary exiortions to which.they havei
been subjecite for the maintenance of Austian. andi
Irusxiai arîies, ian from pure> politicai feelings.
A lague aiflte Despatic PPawsrs againsl France nuiglil
ugarin,s in the first revoinution, combine the Frenchi
people ina wrar of retalialion. In that case, tlie-French
armies migit once more be in possession of Berlin antd
Vienna before the Soavereigas of Germain>' could agree
amongienselves wio sud leaIud the confederated

'.ite follovng, from tlie Tnnes,. presentî a sud
picture of, the state of Good Hope, and of ilie
imbecility of the pr.esent. rulers ai the colonial
empire of Great Britain.:-

a A more frigitfal scene o devastatior was never
belheld during tlie terrible struirgles whnicih took place
betveen the early setliers in Amnerica and te liierae
nations bgwhom the' ;were surrauntided bau tia îhich
Santin Aftica non' p rosants la rien', vidt ait English
.eneral for ils governor, and an English any for its
Ilefnce. The colonial papers thus describe the de-
strueiin goiig on in the colony:-

"':A bare Graitam's Taown la thes Orange River, a dis-
tance of 300 miles, lthe whole line bas been devaistatd
-sbeep, cattle, Ihorses, ail swept awra>' or îdestroyed;
the i.hale border beig markted b>' the nains aif red
iarmhoses,lte oncehiappy homes ofapeaceful,midus-

trieux pic Lewe Aia with some utIle excep-
these 'ivoires' having beau unearted by' the troops
in.Briish Caffraria htave rushedt butter, anti already> we
bars te dismal tidings of burning lieuses anti baggarcdi
familiesx." .

"From thtis wedearn lthat the Gavernor htaving Uc-
taken himself headlong iota whiat is calledi British Caf-
Iraria,-a newlyi> ocaupidt territary,h cf the settîhdti

lte bluntien, andi, being. a mare expert general han
Sir flar>' Smithî, has employeti lUe Governoar'sxaanoea..
vre against himrself wvith tenfoldiesHoct, and bas spreadi
nuin and: desolationovear ti>o fairest part;af tins. olony.

Tihis disaster, he it remernbered, did not coeur at the tives of interest only. Resistance to
ouîbreak ofthe aar, but aleist eight or ine months suitsnt> anarcy-anarchy is fatia t.iiafier thât event. Now, eigrht merahs in these daya of uat alt
rapid communication were amply suflicient ta enabib acqpusmtnon' of property. Main is ta obey tie law
us ta have sent a sulficient force ta the Cape,-if our accardig ta Protestantismn, ot for Gods, but forIl,,
rulers had really understood lthe danger and- known own sake ; the deduction is, that wien men do
what force was needed. But Lord Grey,. wrapped up feel that it is their intercsi, it is nt their dut Dot
in the contemplation of his own exclusive visdom, obey tie laws. If, at any time, Protestanisma(-would listen to no advice, and refusedI to take any tempts ta insist upon the duty of obedience ta t-warning. When the news of the outbrealc arrived lie aws, it can do sa any by xalting te utori

sppa dp i twond a once ho sppressed. Nocw that the State above the authrity af God, and by de
""igoi" and. promptitudeanti fcrtility aif resource -%%,re tho existence aifirbat is paplulariy tormedtci ie lur
neededti, he thouht the height oi wisdom wras ta ait Lhe mtc XaIs ppury rote santshe rs
with foided hands and do nothing. Bat, at length, Law.." Thus, in the XVI. century, Protestant
disaster liaving succeededt disaster,-confusian, and Obliged to have resource ta the doctrine ai id 0
desolation, and rui being ta be seen in every part of riglit of kings, in order ta oppose the argumento
the colony,--what then does the noble Secretary for the rebellious spirits, vhom lIte great eai
the Colonies? Nothing. lie looks on in bewildered rebelon, of the prceding century hal. erasticar.
imbsciity, and betakes himself, asthe Court Newsman the United States, at the present day, the protestan1i:forms us this morning, ta bis seat in Northumberland u t of th , rotestant
The lesson read us by the iast Caffre war lias been supporters,a tisspremacy ai la, ant ai thic J
entirely forgotten. The tierce and wily character a agatnst the treasotable designs of the Free So
tli foc, which litha war had matie manifest, was sup- can assert that supremacy, only, by denying the su-posed ta be wholy changed, atd childish anties and premacy of lthe Hiigher Law. Catholicity alone
ridiculous mummery vere thouglt the proper instra- reconcile absolute subnission ta the law oi Ged,î,ithmnenîstoempoy, i ordertocounteracthe machinations absolute subnission tolthe law of ths State, and thatof Illes deadly andi vindictivs hatroul buîntîîg in thle by Ioachinig us tinatte authot'ity. battu aitue Curi
-breasts of Ilte native tribes by vhom the colony is byd a lte t are famthoit, anth or the Church
surrounded. Beholdth oeresult ! A protracted war, a1andofe State, are from-God, and are to be obeyea,
ruitied colony, a disgraced commander, a baffied army, not for man's sake, but for God's sake-not only
a heavy bial of costs bohind ail Such are the adrnir. becuse it s man's interes, but because il is b¡
able cousequences of thet unrivalled skill im colonmal du/y ta obey legitinate authoity. iow' cati Pto.
aovernment of oui present Cclonial Secretary I 'lle testantisn preach the duty of obedience ta authority?
<ay of payment must come. Will Parlianernt make Why, the very first principle of Protesta
that day, a day of reckoning also?" an hicit i mostiy pries itsl, tha t i it

ail its thousands, and tens of ihousands of sects ill

A PLEA FOR SEPAtATE SCHOOLS. acîrîtyai oitofte Cliurcli, ant Illue recogrnition Or Uhu
SA willing.obedience ta the laws, and a generous principle, tiat every man is lis oint sîupîreno jioe ut

layaly ta lthe sovereign, will be the inevitable resulis al questions of faith and mrais, andi tiat every lan',of a tImug Catholie educîation."--4ddess of his coniciencc or prejudice, is ta be unto hi aiiiLords/dp BIsekop of Toron/o Io the Catholic Insti-ute anw, at whose dictates lie may, nay ought, ta set lt
lavs of the State at deiance. Protestaniti n cannotWe] have often. argued that, if Catholics are ta bc therefore, caim any respect for an authoriîy- whicî

taxed by the Stale for the support of selcools, it mnay thus be set asi;- anialIl ihistory shows us that
is the du/y a othe State ta supply Catholies with the rejection of Ile authority of the Clurcl, lins
schools, to whicli they can send their children, with- alhvays, sooner or later, been.fioilowed by tlirejection.
out doing violence ta tieir religious convictions. ~ ae of the authority of the State. But Catholicity, which
have clarimed separate schools for the education Of always preaclies submission ta autlority to tle.
our ciildren as a righît; not as Catholics, but as tax- authority of the Chuich---to the lauthority ofiUe
payers-not on account of any excellence of our dog- State-mnîust, if lier teaching lie sincorely followeTd
tas, but merely, as money's ivorthl for cur nioney. produce good-that is, loyal citizens; and ail iistor
,We have made il purely a question of Poinds, Shil- proves that il lias been, and is sa.
lngs, and Pence. "If you take our money'," ve say \Wc do not deny, that Catholics, roused ta despera.
to the State, " give us schools of which ev cantmake lion by tleilongcontinued brutalityof iihir persecutoî,
use. fyou tionot like ta give us separate setois, have risen up mi aris against them ; persecution vili
don't take our mdney, for tihat is mean, and rascally." drive wise men mad; and we admit that persectionWe have always taken tithis high ground, that Catto- has someties, as in ts reign cf te crel sirumiet
lies, if they. are taxed, have the iright ta demaid se- Elizabeth, and in that ofi ier druiken successor.drihe
parate ichools, andi tiat if separate schools are re- Catholics ta rebellion. We do not pretend to assert
fused, why thon, that Catholics must no longer be that Catholies will obey, or have any respect for the
compelled to pay school-rates. But there is another, edicts a othe civil pover,. when that pover arrapanti a lover grind vhci b ut nagei r îyifiSound, whichi, withaut endanerinour itsf in opposition to the Church, and presumes to
position, ire can afford ta occupy. We dent>d se- exaIt ils ordinances above the law of God, as revealetý
parate schools for tlie education of our child'ren, not througi His Chiurch; because ail such exercise of
only as a riglht, not oily as that, wiich il is the du/y, authority is illegitimate, an& iliegiinate authoritv is
but as that vhich it is the interest of the State ta d'esptisn. To acknawledge d espatisc as auîiîritv,
accord ; and by so doinîg, ie are amare that we.] have wotid h a treason ta ibert-, and, in tis case, ta ir
a greater chance of success-because ve know that autlhority of God imiself; so far froua being an
Catholies are always more likely ta obtain a favor- obedience acceptable to Him, it vouldc b an aet of
able hearing hvien they appeal ta the incrests of rebellion, becauîse He lias coimanded us not to girr:
Protestants, than ihen they mercly appeai ta their the things which are His tinto Cesar. But iwe appeti'
opponents' sense of justice. It is Ite i'ntercst, as well w'ith alh confidence t hisiory, in confirmation of thi
as the duty of the State, tao allow the ciildren of Ca- loyaity of Catiholics, in ail cases iwhere thcir supreme.
thoies ta be educated in separate schools, because, ta allegiance to Gad and His Church, iwas not interfered
such schools alane, can.tbey receive a thorough Ca- vith. lI E land li seasons ai pri ta, ant rebeilion
tholic education0i . "-against. the monarcby, the Catholics, thoaugih tithey ad

lt is the interest of the State, or community, that little reason ta love the laws tat made autcasts of
ail the menbers of which it is composed should pay then, and: ino interest in. supporting themc, alîrays
a willing.obedience to the laws, and should b loyally appeaiedi as the firn supporters of law' anti order. in
submissive to tlie sovereign power, whether that so- the Great Rebeilion, numbers of theim rode side by
vereign pover be represented by a Monarchical form side iwith Rupert andis gallant cavaliers; and out
of G·overnment, as ta Greant Britain, or by a Repub- of fie hundred loyal gentlemen, who iôst their lives
lican fort, as in the United States. A willing obe- in. the Royal cause, upwards of ane-tird wers
dience to the laws, a loyal submission t uthe sov- Cathoics; ani ivilst Catiholies vere thus proring
reign, ai legitimate power, vil be thle-irtevitable re- their loyaity, the Puritans of Scotland were doing
suit of a toraugh Catihoie education, Therefore, it thir best t rentier lie ver' name of Scotland
is the interest of the State, or community, to allow. is iniamaus, throughout al- geneatins, by' an acof
members ta re.ceive a thorougi Cathoie educaion- treachery, ofi vhici profane history afiordslno counter-ghicl.can be given inseparate schools alone,--that part, and t whicii t onty paraliel is to e forld
is, in schools entirely. undier Catlholie control. the history o the betrayal of our Lord and Master,

A sincere Catholie nust airays be a goodt; liat is, as recorded by the Evangelists--VWhen ail otiers,
a:loyar citizen. A Protestant mray.be, a truc Ca- when bis very children hadl deserted hit, the gallantL
tholi must, be. sa. By a gooi citizen, ve mean and loyal Catholies of Ireland gathereii roui ltheir
somethig very likely, quite different front what a lawful sovereign, and yielded not, until that monarch's
Protestant understands by the sane term. By a good ignominious ßight, and the bayonets of foreigi cut-
citizen, we do nat necessarily mean, a clever law.yer, throats anid'meercenaries, haid consunmated the miserf
an eninent statesan, a.skilful captain, an enterpris- and degradation of their native and. As in France
ing speculator, or a great developer of the material during the first Rterolution, so in France, and.tirough--
resources of his country ; we mean a. marn, vho re- out Europe at the present day,the Callholies are ever.
spects, and obeys lbgitinate authority for lte sakie foremost as the supporters of laiw and order, against
of God ; not frein any' motives of self-interest, but fr lite assalsts i of the anarchists. A Cathtlic, ed-
conscience' sake, and as knowing that ail pover is Republican, or Socialist, is an inconceivable anomnai;
from GodJ-thatisailllegitimate power-and<itatl e antd if Europe can yet bc saved fronthe revolutilonary

twho resists it, resists tle vill of God, and purchases horrors that thrceaten it, it can be dons, oly, under
for buinseif God's wrath, and everiasting damnation. God, 0 traugh-the exertians afthe Catholics, who, whilst
An ,obedience of this kinid, and procecding froua these learting lithe duty o submission ta the Iauttiority Of'
high motives, can,be incutilcatei by Catholicit' alone, lue Chiurchi, have Ueen taugiti, at thiesane ltime, tt
becauîse Catholhicity' alane tisais wvith mati, as wvithit ilwas ltait' dut>' le y'ield- a willing anti genleroU
a beimg in lthe moral order, anti wilth a. supernatural abaedience ta lte authcority' ai lte State, for God½
anti eternai destiny'. Thle wrillaio God,and-obedience saite., Nar need ira ctrass lthe Atiatie ta find ex-
la lis caomandis, are lte reasons sue assigns for ail amuples ai the layalt>' ai Cathtolfes. As tin a nmonarchy,
site incuicates ; thtus erer inolding onttoa-mnait,Godt as the Churchîproaclaims ltedut>'oifmonarchiicalloaltyif
mnar.'s finai cause, lime abject ai ail lhs actions, attd so tn a republic, she proclaims lte dut>' ai republican
teachîtg, ltai tUs soie endi for whtich man iras mande, layait>', or abedience La lthe legitimnateiy constittedt
waus, that lie migit ktnw anti serre Cati here on eartht, authoarities, in lte exer'cise ai thceir funtctionts. IlenCe
mi arder la see anti enjoy' im tn I-earen, fer ail n'a nover hcear ai a Catholice Froc Sailer in te Uniîtedi
etermity. States-ar ai Calhalics, cambinintg ta viaole pre-

Man, accarding ta Cathoalie leachting, bas no alther eaistinug contracts, or assaciating ini order to preiefn2
destin>'., ]t is uat sa wvith Pratestatît teachting, whtih by" brutal farce, te execution ai an aboxous la,
propaunds la man,.te gratifticaif solf, as the sud under pretenice ai obeying a IHighier tan' No
af allhis labors. Protestantismn deuls witit mnan, as these treasans aguinstl arier, against liberty--:-wtih
with a beingm the.lateantoarder, and witht a natural, cannaI exist withoaut arder-are lte' eharacteisti&
anti temparal destin>'; il holds oui motives ion layalt>', results ai Protestant teaching, which, b>' ~inctin
andi, Qkedience tQ athotrity; kui.he, lthey are moa- ,the dut>' af resisting tbcgauthorityeof the ChurchJ


